Judith Schenck
October 24, 1925 - September 10, 2014

SCHENCK, Judith – 88, of West Cape May and formerly of Yardley, PA passed away
peacefully on Wednesday, September 10, 2014.
Judy took courses with the Palmer School of Business in NY, NY and graduated from
Pennington High School in 1943. She possessed a not soon forgotten sense of humor and
wit. A gifted vocalist, from a lineage of musical talent, she sang a number of pieces written
by her only and predeceased sibling, Sherwood Bingley, at Cadwalader Heights Methodist
Church in Trenton, NJ and as choir secretary for 7 years at the First Presbyterian Church
in Morrisville, PA.
She and her devoted husband of 47 years, Donald Schenck retired from Yardley, PA to
Cape May, NJ where they had vacationed and spent prior summers. She kept and often
shared her daily journal with family, loved big band music, jazz and dancing, arts and
crafts, challenging crossword puzzles and her cat theme collections.
She is predeceased by her son, Donald Potzer and her brother, Sherwood Bingley. Judy
has three children, Chuck (and Angela) Potzer, Debra (and Dr. Steven) Wilder and Robert
Schenck; six grandsons and two great grandchildren. After a long good life she leaves her
loving family with many fond memories and will clearly be missed.
Funeral services are private.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions are suggested to the Mid Atlantic Center for the
Arts, 1048 Washington St., Cape May, NJ 08204.

Comments

“

I was so saddened to read the news that Judy had passed. She was in my life since I
can remember along with all of her children and Don. Sympathies go out to
Deb,Robbie, Chuck and Don. I will miss her and she will always be in my heart

Donna Bondarchuk - January 30, 2015 at 12:15 AM

“

Aunt Judy, your stories and humor will be missed, but never forgotten. We will miss
you.
Love Dougie and Gina

doug - September 14, 2014 at 08:05 PM

“

Mom, you were special and quite a character! You live on through your children,
grandchildren and great grandchildren and the good times we've shared. Thank you
for the gift of life.
Love,
Chuck

Chuck Potzer - September 13, 2014 at 08:41 PM

